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and the bundie of wood. 4th. The resurrection of
Lazarus. He explained fully the tneaning and sig

-nifictnce cf te fish, and showed how phiinly, in
these and other Eucharistic symbiols, it st forth
Christ's real Presence, aud how the brad ani th'
fisht reprsOentcdi respectivoly the outwi-d visible
ign antd thi inward pu ur tlhing sigifitd. These
paintings are of the 2nd c'ntury. The lecurer
aise pointed out that the early Christians repre-
sented the Holy Eucharist by the chalico or grwpes
aven more ireqnently than by bread or whiîat-ithus
showing how mach more primitive is our eustom Yf
partaking in both kinds than the Rornan practice of
withholding the culp frot ti laity. He cuAcludedi
by showing an exquisite chalice atil paten engraved

with Citaomib symiubols and inscriptions, matie as a,
nienuuîto of his own visit to ilse wonda'r'fu li sub-
terranean sepulchres iii 1880. At the cose off the
lecture tiis Lordshi1p the Metropolitan brify ex-
pressed the great pleasurn and profit wIth which alt

tad tistened to it, and in a few Weil chosen wvords
warned the audience against allowing the rougi and
aliost grotesque character of sorne of the paintings
they hamd spcn to overcloud their st-nse of the intense
reality anti fervour' of the faitl expressed in theti.
Those first Christians were indeed rich in faith and
love, thouugh sotwhihat tacking in artistic skiill

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

[From aur own Correspondent.]
ANOTUER VaCancy has been added te fle nutxî-

lier in tiis diocese. The Incumbent of' Portage
Du Fort lias acci'pted a charge in the dicese uf

Niagara. Hmingfod (if it has not aiready been
stated) is aiso vacant. Rev. R-t. White is going tu
reside in the city, and not being in nnal health,
withoiiut charge, for the piresent.

Tti Rector of Knowlton, Rev. S. Thicke, lias
been aufcreil a larger and more important parish in
Toronto. If he accepts it will be a ioss te the
dioCese an a datmage to tihis parisl Of Kno'htun
in iich he Ias not beon quite a year, and yet in,

'which e has stirred up Chur'ch De ta a healiy
toue.

DEAN ALDwIN las commîenced a sotOs cf ieC-
tures tu youug ilion. The lirst, dEliverei last Sun-
da.y evening to an overflowivnîg congregation, was
on IGamuling." IL is muh waited. for ithe vice
prevails muih moe exteisively afuong our youiing

mein itcountry as Weil as tuwn, tian mîîanty would
imagine.

TLE "Tenler's" are advertised fo, for the new
parsoauiIge at Iiouigetmnont.

EAsATER will sOU sone changes in te locale of'
bomle of our Incumbents and Missiunarios. Our
diccese stands not alune, as has been nuticud, in

iving seera paLishe vacant.

lis lomnuxw Lis givîn his endorsement to thei
request that a cullotion be taken upî on Gootd.
Friday in behlîf of Missions te thte Je.ws. We
douIbt not te recoimuendaticn will Tmeet with a
geueral and bearty response. It wttas spotHane-
ously done last Good Friday by a fev parisheis in
the diocese.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

[From our own Correspondent.]
A DIoCESAN ORGANIZATioN n connection withI

the Girls' Friendly Society in England has leu
forned here. The object of the G. F. S., as nmny
may be aware, is ta bind together in one soci-ty
ladies as associates, and girls and young womei as

umemiers, for mutuai help and assistance in leading
pure and useful lives. The firsi step is to clat
the aid of one or rnore laiites as associates in each
parish ; these associates searih out girls just enter-
ing upon active life, espccialiy thuse who arc coim-
parative strangers in the country, roake friemuds with
them, bring then into relation with the clergyman
of the parish, and take a general interest in thcir
welfnre, The organizatiin of the Society follows
as far as possible that of rte Church, being
Diecesan and Parochial. A meeting waus lield in
the school-house of Christ Church Cathedral on

Tuesday, the 6th inst., for due purpose of establish-
ing this good work in our Diocse. 'lie Bishonp
rook Lithe chair, and the Rev. R. S. Sulerland,
Rector of St. Mark's, gave a valuable and iunret-
ing account of the formation, objects ani works of

the parent Society. Mr.ï Fiuller iwas unaimusly
eiected President of our Diocesan organization, the

wives of the city clnrgy were chose Vice PresI
dents, and Mrs. McGiverin was elected Secretarv-
Treasurer. It was mgreed ta establish parochial
branches wherever possible throughout the Diocese
In a large and rmanufacturing city like this e-pec-

ially there is a wide field for uis beauiful form iof
active Christian syrmpathy ; and he great number
of girls and young woren who corne every year
from loreign shores ta iis courtiry withiut hume
or friends, wo'ld certaily siei ta shew the

pressing ieed of establishing throughout the length
and breadth of the Matd branches of the Girls
Friendly Society.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

(From our own (nrresprn ).
WYCLWFE CoLLEGE.-Col. Gzowski lias been

appuinted Chairman of the Board of Management
ai this Instution, and has prtnised 85o annually
te the funds. The Management should imned
iately nominate at least another dozen Vin: Czaor-

men. and] thereby aL gmifent ihe funds.
'ihe Literary Society live arianged for a pulic

debate duriug Easter weck

Tu y (JoiL Nor'.- evotion meotiigs
have been held uring Lent in Prof. Schneuie's
roonii, and are well attended.-Prof. Boys preached
an able sennon on S. MaLthias' Day on Agnostic-
isti. We tiîunk thide reverend gentleman shoulil be
requestod ta allow its puîblication.-The new ctr-
ricllum, giving the subjects of examinaiion for tihe
digrees of B. D. and D. D., Lave ben issud.
Rutge et Noir, the Coiegt paper struongly objIcts
Lo this sensible scheme of tle new Provcst, but tht'
Teasons advanced- are puerile and stdfish.- - At the,
last meeting if the C ileu ntitute a debate was
beld on the foliowing subj'ct: Re.o/ved, "T7lît
the execution of' Archbishop Laud was justifiable."
Excellent speeches wure made on both aides, and
the negative von iby a najority of one.

MnR. AINsFuORD.-P Mriaps sone Of yoIr readrs
nimay like to ste wihat Lite New York correspundtnt
of the outherne Churcrumn has te say uf thiis

gOîteanaîs and his work. Here is the clipIjnbg
referred t o :--

"On Monday evening a notable assenbly gather'ri
at ti- liouse Iof Mr. J. Pierpont forgîn te mel
Mr. Rainstord, lie new rector of iSt. (Georg''s. It

was ci-gant w' of' intruducing this ge,t'ntlrIuii

te snme of the representmive ptape in thi viciiy.
I really hope M r. Rainsford wias as pleused vili
the company as thtey were with hlm, and with
everying pferriitning te that uot intiresing
occasinn. It gave him a sort of social send ofl a

thing I aui sure which h duly appirecites.
Mi. l isfordlis no w getting under way. wit

everythiig to favor and nu ane Lu oppwos. Not
oly 'ir his hiand.s not tied, but li is completely

frte as any rector in this city. W ben the tty

Lion wt Lo sea hin Ist fali, he imodoi[ d itln

mor with te expltatttioi uft having theit i ejiX:d
iitIl otherwisi', but they were acctted without
he'sitatinu. and everytling is duwnuî in black înd
white. - - hink ut' th s : A free Chum ch, a stW of
clergy, a guaranteed fund 'or thret years, an og,4-t

with choir ut tht opposite etid tf ite Unutir,
iabsoltie control of the n:lusic, etc. Th[i, ag ii

he has rented a huue which is tu s'rve as a cl'-ig
liousetu, and his sugg'.tin, that the ladis of thi

parish suitaile lurnish it fur that, pirpos wiî£ no
dot.ubt be joyfully and speiily carried onut. 'ti,

eih-rgy heure wil 5erve s he dquîartors ur lis h ti

of assistatis, inul wil n, doituot but In the ciiar-ge o

that righît h ind man whum he is now in sà eto il.

Sume changes are alsu ling madte in ti rectury
frmun which i gaLher that M i.kamifard ls a belî-v'r

in hospit'ility uts wel as iumamity in gnteral 1
is, in fact. ruintîating uver al surts f tplans iy

whicih to make St. Geumge s, if possible, a centre ài
wide and powerful reigious inWuence. With Gon'é
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hîelp, II[ i his, I bave no d'uht, he will e able to
do. le is an i.eigi'ir. -le not fnly plains the
machnery. but ge'nerates titi motivn powier. Ile

woulid bring togîther tihe rich and the poor. Hi
would r'ael th Grnmn population. Hie would

rir up the Sintîy sichooi. lit would work hiii-
self ani get wurk out f othirs. Ie will du this, I
am coufident. though ho is as f r i'rnved as pts-
sile iron a knowh'ige uf the diffleie:is ho ia., to
conflt'td w it."

DOCESE OF ONTARIO

(From unr own corespondents.)
O'rra.-Do:na;: Par/iament.-Lgslation id

making slow progreis this session. Tho Suat
litai laid a lfugheed adjoiuient, and Ile Hoise
of Communs siurt Sigs, and so fLr, has îLot
been siulg at night, bu it is xpîcted i wili do
so cuitiuutud]y frim this oiut. Nutwithstanding

tdii hicvity of the sittings, however, qicoie vîry
Vailable wo'k has bn oni lu i t Il is eft timt
i1 cIsiIidr:tble part, of ihe session wili b' spouti in

C nu aiit', as in] addition tu L he J il loi i..t Cni-
-lidation of thii Dmiiiiioni ds .cts, t are

Lthe Militia la Consold 'ion Lil, ihie Hill to
couslidat In (tustms Iiws mali so utIhr
till of a similiar chrtiL The pruoedi con
olididtion of tes laws. accoimnali4ed b'y lthe

'lIsion Ut iti fying vetrbiia. ., with th insertjin

of some siip;e :t'tne us, wtilt i ' h no dtt
wnd tu parfn 01hem ver1y conisbleraly A nonli

her of' p iii is lmvi b ie tpited to parli Ui t
in1 fA ulu- Ur lu h bulilionl (fihlcso Ilh ,

and for thlo. robevac of thle L.ord's Dv

.t'ii.-i/jurni f e /lim. ''(ir 1e Wll,1-
nesy efreEL'ter, to îhe Tedyin Eatr

Chirist Ciý1ec/t-Theliev J. Br cki.A,
o [iit' of i Ja rd, Lui.id, uid ui' ut tlhe l'i-

esor of ihl U iv rst of 1,1ïhop's Cuio , en
nxvllei' I)Ut:i if Qubl;- iA spken Ut ;« isit
st'ssU' l ihe kov. lIxui U aSith, .t this

hu h. Mr. Iok is, anI i.lou entj1 andir pouhtr
pre ier. Ho ii thei gîui'st oif Mr. A. J. iamii,

of thimarment of Agreuui (his hue
lits fatlowed titi ph uft' tismig i',' for the

D)'isatn Mi-si'oi ii by thle uop syst'em.
initroud inly inito sonæi of thle ebrhsin the
ÇIts of conclu W vuch icmlangou rasb

Tile 0niew plin; hitI lis lirlt triai n I ' he
1111h M ireb, wiýh whil: lisccess rtnu ob en
Tht \mnhol of ('brisi ('horebcah a wein
of 0he ui,æ f h Chm-chb pre1iiimiary luth
asemhng if the Vet y E-tr for- Tu1mb.,iv

cet ((ît \l t:h , wii tii a u1ts for Ili'h iir
tpnt yet- wr' gone over. Th' in;în'cil ;ifs uf
th' cuin'iriul weei rpOrt' toi Lu in a sit
l'toy ati'. Then .v':e ut it Sih ho= mn un ith

vaiut ielrus, tîs w'll as uit Ch ht i itL s g. il-
ol', wihib w r''1 fr't disctssi d, were k

int faomhb cosilrun y h Churlch
wardns uan t 'sah of their joint thlihtrnuis

vil lie subitiil lu ic Ten'r. TiI tui-ch
uwn ,1] iiink ictL ist'iy in ctlho iîg lhse c-

e:sitmnal meevtiîgs of the' uoti";r oft i' he ChurLch.

A,-. Titi' v. C. '. J)ixruc]îi'o has lein
pr'snttd wilh a p-iisi' c'ntlg t5 by th1 e

Chur' b peop jcu ik of QuentiSboriu.

K<mNST'tNS.- -int famei' CV'ná./- Thei tuttr-
ations and im'ven'mt ItL Sait .hts' Cehîom:l

hov utt l tote e'Xtî-jsivi' tnI were i'u'

phçiiti by ihe V-siry in oidi'r tu ik'e 1hiruigi
%vi . The V try uioriz'id ii inuitiiri of

'ut it a t ing andu the Ci h r ttc'hw'arde
veben insrum 10 givf. the l jwws lu theu

iissä,n Ch irbc in itih riri- o hlie Ctiyi o
i'tonac. Th'' innltioi f r'-p'ng the

ChYuît ItEt lias lont abndnitu in cuni-
quente of ti extnsifn f i ie jum.

EsonoxTo.- Sinc writing Iast wek, i have
tr' il. that contrary'o luxpîctito, Ithe Rev. 1.

' g r., 1of n, lias dî'cliiiied tihie invitaitujn
f te Vtsiry of Saint Mark Chritich Lu accept

the lncumbeney ut this Mission.


